
EXTnhOIWIYAnY CALr.-A four year old heif.
etr, the property of .Mr. Brown, Of Mirety, pro.
duced a cQw.calf, tha enormous ucight of tix
score and six pounds. Its girthl was three feet
two inches, and the length from the nose to the
end of the tail five fectt nine inches. The con
and calf tare doing well.-3. L. Express.

EX.Tl isOnVIRY FecyrenIT. - Mr. Francis
Crago of Liskeard, has in his posse-sion five
etwes, which this secason ihave ycaicd 11 lamU2,
thrce having produced tlirec lambs caich. It is
not a little rennrkable liat Ith dan of two of
these prolifie ewes, in the course of 12 yeare,
yeaned 34 lambs, bating hadl threo lamb3 ut a
birth for ten successive years.-lb.

THE ©LBAO

" Ag:icltîure lI te reat art w hii c ery goî ernnent
c ct to protct, vecry prlietor of atids tu praclir-,
and every Inquirer into na'urte iprotive "-Dr. Johnson.

Toroto, Jiuste, 1842.

Sir ROSE-T Pre.s Con- Làw bas passid thic
British House of Commons, and probaby will be
finally snnctionei, iithout any materinl altera.
tion, by the other branches of th Legislature.
Bis New Tarif, hewcver, is yet under discussion.
and from [he opposition given te it by British ag.
riculturists, we would suppose that it will not
become a law in its present furim. Fron our
prescnt viewof tho subject, we do not apprehenid
that the New Corn Law usil be much more un.
favourable te us than Ihe fr-mer law was. and
more tI.an ibis we cannot say an favour of :.-
Tine only can show what tffects lic New Corn
Law vill produce upon thec markets of tc Bri.
tish Isles. Our own opinion is, that in timei of
peace und favourable scasons, there will be a
very large importation of wlieat into Britain frm
the whcat producing countries of Europe. Il
can scarcely be oticerwise, us in fho countries
referred te, fhe land is 'ferile, alnmost theftlc e
population, which are not very dense, arc cngag.
cd in agricuhure, and the wages of labour is low.
The consequence wiill bc, a largo producti,
and England vill always be the best, if no: flt
only market for ibis producnton, whatever may
be the price. Taking ail tlee circumstances
into consideration, in favourable seasoeS, <he
price cf e-heatis net likely to bo high in Englatd.
The difference of duy in ourfavour as a Br<t.l
colony, -iM scarcely make our .ituatiun cqual te
tb European producer, wla is so much neurer
the market, and voie pays su much less wes fur
labour. The New Tairiff, should it happen t
pass without any modification, we consider very
nfavourable te us ini mauny cf its proviions. i

is truc, it gives us gienrallv, an advantige of
fifty per cent. ii Ihe amount of duty over foreign
produce, but thon the dutv on foreign produce is
reduced tesolaw an ainount, that we canlor
successfully ompete 'Viti Europcan producers,
Who hava a more favourable climate for catle,
and are somuch ncarer to England. Live cattle,
shccp, and iwnine, cari be imported into Britain
by tho proposcd Tariff nt a very low duty, and
tho f:icifity and cheapnass Of communication, by
steam.navgatio antd rail.rods, till enable the
Frenchb Datcb,-ond German farmer, te bring
thr live stcck to Engush marl-ets on nearly ts

easy <ermas as tle Scoicli and Irish farners could
do. The consequence %ill Le flith French,
Dutch, and German fat tatile, end hwine, will bo
brougit te England and sLkughîtercd litre, and
rcdtce <lie price of frelsh and salted meat so loti,
that the market will continue closed to us, as
comitpietely as it has cen hitherto by an exces.
3iely lhi duty. Thiere are many othier artich 
lncludçd itn <lie Tariff ti.at might be producci
liere, under reasotiablo protcction front foreign
competition; wve fear, lhowe-ver, tiat is now uise.
less to enunerate thcn, as the Tariff will be de.
cided tipon, long before Our humble rpriirenta.
liens could corne under consideratin, if liey
woulti recei ec any consideration.

From observations made by several members
during <hhe discussion on <lie New Tariff, tle
agricul:ural class in Canada have much cause to
regret, that their Representatives did îlot gîîe
more attention te fltir interests in tlie last Scs.
sion of hie Provincial larliainent. ladt tlic Pro.
vincial Parhiament made ciquiries in th pre-
Sent s:ate of Canadian agriculture, tley would
have been able te understand eliat measures
weri necessary te le adopted to proiote is im.
provement and prosperity. Had thibese enquiries
been made and lie resulîs reported, it night
have hati seme influence oi Sir Robert Peel and
Mr. Gladstonc, and suggested a modification in
tie New- Tariff, that wpuld be favourable to hilis

country. A reprecsentation commng fron our Re.
presentatives in Provincial Parliament asscembled,
could not fail to fiae considernble veight, botît
with lie Gov-erninen: and the Imperal Parbma.
menut. The result of un enquiry iinto lie stage of
our agrtcul:ure, inighît net li such as wo wouldi
anticipaie, but tihts ie are certaiti of that it could
nlot result in reporting Our agrieulture in an tn.
proving and prosperous condition. The causes
Of tItis depressioi night be considered very dif.
furent fromt wtl we coiccive themn go be, as
well as t-bat inight be <ho proper -nd possible
remnedy hat would be suggsrcd for their im-
proveni-tt. At ail even<s, ha sucht an enquiry
been instituted, it would have clicited sone ue.
fui information on lie supitetc, and It would have
shîown a disposition in our Representatives te
remember and attend te the interests of tieir
constituents. The several Legilaturcs Of <lie
Provinces of British North Ainerca, are the pro.
per sources for conntiunicating <lie wants and
wishes of the people cf these Provinces te fhe
Brtibh Government Ind Imperial Parhtanent,
througli he Govemor Gneral of course.

Awarc hat we have-Proiincial Legislaures,
repreentng a constituency, nine tentlis of iom
are agriculturists, wiat arc lie Governmtîent and
itnperial Parliaentît to think of our wtants and
wisles, il no notice is taken of tliea by our own
Legislators ?I They nust vcry naturally con.
clude, tiat <lic Provincial Legîtlatuires being in.
terested and upon tie spot, ought to be perectly
acquainted itl tlie stage of our affairs, and feel
anxious te promote our prosperitv, anti bait if
they are inattentive t he intercsts of agnIcul.
ture, it must bc front an inpression:hat tise in.
tercsts require no attention from them. Thisis
a reasonable inference, anid cne wvhich tee have
no doubt, lias becn the cause of mauch injury te
lic interests of agriculture in Canada. As Editir

of <ho only Agricultural Periodical pubbshcd n
Canada, ve have assumed a duty te agrcultur.
ists in British Amenca, whici te arc determined
to fulfi in the best manner twe arc capable, ant
it shall not Le our fault if fhei wants and wishies
of agriculturists in, thcee Provinces, arc net

brouglit fully anitd flirly before tle public. Our
tiews Inay be erroncous on îumnny point- but wu
shall submit tihein, and affer ie hac dono so,
we shali willinigly be corrected, if deostrated
(o us <bat te have becti in error. Thosc who
geînra~fllite Ilie mtosit active part in the main.
asgenieit of maters lial interest es, are înot, per.
hlaps, ahlwauy>s pîerfectlv well acquiainicel with the
manner in which these intercsts may Le influenc
cid in various wnys, dircctly and iidirectly. Ag
Editor of Tur.n Ctv.vrorn, und as a practical
agriculturist, that is personally intercsted, tno
shall make it part of our dti;t-,o explain thcso
matters in the best way we are cspable, ant ai
shall not certaitnly bc want of inclination, if we
fail to c.plain tii salisfactonly. We have
ofieti rend with siurprise and regret, <lie erroncous
ideas ihlat are eitertained mii Britan, of tlic wants,

hie nishes, and lic <rue condition of tlie agricul.
tural pupulation of titis country. Indecd, one
would suppose, liey or their afflairs are not
thought vorthy of any consideration, and that
any law or arrangemtent made, lias no reference
to-themîu or thcir îiitercsts. Brtili Amenrca 1s
lookied tpon as one of th:e iost valuable posses.
sions of Britain, and it certainly vould be se,
under judicious encouraement and proper man.
ageinent. But we tako upon us te state, that it
never can become the valuable appendage of
Britain thait it is capable of, unless througlh a suc.
cessful and prosperous agrculture,- by wh-atever
neans liat can bc accomphshed, Let hose who
thnkc differcntlystate their viersnd ie promise
thiat if w-e find themt clear and satisfactory, w-o
shall non only cease te recommend and advocato
the interests of agricul'ure, but ve shall disconti-
nue <li profcssion we have been brought up to,
and hitherto preferred te ll others.

THENUMIER OF PLOUGHINGSGENER.
ALLY GIVEN IN FLANDERS FOR

THE DIFFERENT CROPS.

Flanders is remarkable for thie retterated ise of
tlie ploughm t uhie production of its crops. Either
mn strong or light soisc. itseems to prevail alike
in <lie fomier, for <lic sakce of pulverization as
well as cleaîtniess; in te latter, chicily for <lit
destruction cf weeids, and blending <ho manuro
with <lia soil. Indeed it is surpriJ<ng how time
cu be femund for the numîber of ploghings
wvhich are uiivernilly given. Very generally,,tho
number, for lic varioua crops respactively, is aD
follow:--
For wheat, two pcoughing, and tvo harroVintgs,

Rye, two or three. dicto dtto
Outs, itrc.......... ditte dtto
Potatoes, four........... ditto dinco
Carrots, four............. dittu ditto
Flax, two............... ditto dite
Buck-ilwhcat............ ditto ditto
Rape, liree............... ditt ditte
Barley, litree......... ... dito die
I!1em1p, o............... tato dito
Turnip, liree............. daito ditto
Bean Ive . . .ie ........ diuo dattot
For Fallows, fouror five ditt dito'

Ttere must be somae good reaton for this ap.
parent supe-rabundance of labour. Whatever
theory or fancy might prevail armongst a few in.
dividuals, ino people gencrally, hon-ever industri.
eus, would voluntari'y tax ticmnselves avithi such
an increase of troitsle and exertion, if it were not
conducivc te profil. Upon the frcqucnt stirring
of the grotnd they rely, os bas becn remarked,
net only for good tilh, but for an equal mixing of
manure, and for the cradication of veds.-
Henco, procccd those mlgnificent crops of clo
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